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DurEam Overcome To Win, 5
Tar Heels Battle MarylandTrack Team Meets Virginia on Fetzer Field

3--

Runners Seek Netmen Trim Virginia, 8--1;

In Conference Clash Today
Durham, April 19. Two bad innings cost Carolina a ball game

here today as the Durham Bulls of the Carolina league came from
behind to score a 5--2 win.

The Tar Heels will play their second Southern conference game
of the season on Emerson field tomorrow at 3 p.m. against Mary-

land. Monk Whiteheart or Hamp Coleman will hurl for the Blue
nni White 3

Move on to Annapolis Today
Charlottesville, Va., April 19 Carolina lost the first match of

the afternoon here today, but came back strongly to win the re-

maining eight and score an easy 8-- 1 victory over the Virginia ten-

nis team.
Coach Kenfield's travelling " "

BOX SCORE
Carolina AB
Thompson, 2b 4
Ryan, ss 3

Jim Webb went all the way on
the mound for the Tar Heels and
pitched excellent ball with the
exception of the third and
fourth innings when the Bulls
made most of their hits and all

' -
Tnetmen will play a strong Navy

team at Annapolis tomorrow. A
close contest is expected.

Harold Maass, playing No. 1

for the Tar Heels was beaten in
1 of their runs. Carolina knocked
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starting pitcher Manjini out of
the box in the first inning, but: Vthree hard-foug- ht sets by Bur

Cleetwood, If . 4
Beason, rf 3
Cole, cf 4
Gregory, lb .., 3
Hearn, 3b 4

Frazier, c 3
Webb, p 3
aCIayton 1

Postove and Parker stopped therows, 6-- 0, 4-- 6, 7-- 5. Maass came
back strongly after dropping visitors cold for the remainderAttn"
the first set, but Burrows out of the afternoon. Parker, com-

ing in the seventh, gave a bril

MAJORS
New York, April 19 (UP)
The New York Yankees broke

the seal on the 1946 season in
their own back yard today with
a nine inning rally that gave the
Bronx Bombers a 7-to- -6 victory
over the Washington Senators.
The tilt, bitterly contested all
the way, was the only major lea-

gue game scheduled.
Washington was in there bat-

tling its first game of the sea-

son, but, with 55-thousa-
nd fans

cheering encouragement, out-

fielder Johnny Lindell sent a
long fly ball to center with one
out in the last of the ninth, to

1N i
lasted him to win.

Mates Win All
, The Tar Heel captain's mates

liant exhibition, fanning seven
of the nine hitters to face him.yj& , i

Three for Thompson
Carolina started fast in the

made up for his defeat, however
by winning all the rest of their
matches. After Mel Jordan scor

Second Victory
Of Campaign

Duel Between Hardy
And Simmons Slated

By Jim Pharr
Carolina's trackmen, led by

co-capta- ins Jack Hester, and Ted
Haigler, will meet the Univers-
ity of Virginia Cavaliers on Fet-

zer field this afternoon starting
at two o'clock, in the second
meet of the season for both
teams.

Carolina goes into the contest
with a fairly well-balanc- ed out-

fit that scored a surprising 86-4- 5

upset over Georgia Tech last
week. Virginia, on the other
hand, dropped a meet last Satur-
day to a strong Duke team by
a 85-4- 5 score.

Hardy vs Simmons
An individual duel is expect-

ed to develop between Tom Har-
dy, of Virginia, and Floyd
"Chunk" Simmons, of Carolina.
Hardy had one first place and
one second place against Duke,
as compared with three firsts
and ... one third that Simmons
chalked up against Tech. ,

In the mile and two mile
events, Carolina will match
Mark Burnham and John Strait,
against Nicastro and Traschel
for the Cavaliers. The 440 will
find Tom Turner and Jack Hes-

ter of Carolina opposing Virgin-

ia's Christian.
Carolina looks to be strong in

the hurdles and dashes, as evi-

denced by the fact that the Tar

first frame when George Thomp-
son, who had three hits today,
doubled to left field to open the

GEORGE THOMPSON, who
had three hits against Dur-
ham yesterday, will be at sec-

ond base for Carolina today as
the Tar Heels seek their sec-

ond conference win against
the Terrapins from Maryland.

contest. "Rip" Ryan walked, and
after Harry Beason also re

Totals 32 2 6

Durham AB R II
Powell, ss 4 10Diedrick, lb 3 0 0
Cashwell, lb 0 0 0
DeLuca, 2b 4 0 1
Jeffries, cf 4 0 1

Hand, c 4 0 0
Nifong, rf 3 0 0
Eubanks, If 3 11Wright, If 10 1

Krajesic, 3b 3 2 1
Manjini, p 0 0 0
Postove, p 2 12Parker, p 10 0
bLewis 10 1

send Tommy Henrich in with
the winning tally. Steve Roser,
who had pitched the last inning
for New York, was the winner.

ceived a free ticket to load the
bases, Charlie Cole lined a sin-

gle to left to score two runs.
Postove replaced Manjini on the

ed an easy 6--6, 6-- 0 win over Man-
ning to even matters, Sam Dan-

iels, . playing in the, third, spot,
put the Tar Heels, ahead to stay
with a 6-- 4, 7-- 5 victory over Og--

den. "
. . ,

'

Stan Grurier had to work . for
his triumph overlRhodes of .the
Cavaliers, but he finally emerg-

ed on top by virtue of a 9-- 7, 9-1- 1,

6--3 score. Don Nicholson kept
the winning string intact by
taking Berkley in straight sets,
6-- 0, 6-- 3. Dick Swigart scored
the fifth singles victory for the
visitors with a 6-- 0, 9-- 7, win from
Gilliland.

Sweep Doubles

hill and prevented any further
damage.

Durham won the game in the
third. Krajesic singled and went

one set. Jordan and Duke Wil-

der, playing No. 1, defeated Bur-
rows and Manning after losing
the first set, 1--6, 11-- 9, 7--6 in a
hard-playe- d match. Daniels and
Swigart were 6-- 4, 6-- 4 winners
over Ogden and Rhodes and
Nicholson and Don Skakle closed

to third on Postove's two-bagg- er

to center. He scored by beat-
ing the throw home on Powell's
grounder to the infield. DeLuca's
single brought home the tying
run and Powell scored on Jef-
fries fly to right.

Tally Twice
Just to make sure of the mar--

- See BASEBALL Page h

out the day for Coach Kenfield's

Totals 33 5 8

aBatted for Webb in 9th.
bBatted "for Nifong in 7th.

Errors: Hearn, Webb, Kraje-
sic.

Runs batted in: Cole 2, Powell,
See BOX SCORE Page 4

club by lacing Smith and Miller,Carolina swept the three doub
les matches with the loss of but 6-- 1, 6-- 1.

Brothers Briley Confusing
Tar Heel Track Opponents

George hails from Raleigh.

Teams Retain
Clean Records

Four Mural Squads
Remain Undefeated

Completion of the fourth week
of intramural softball play found
but four teams left unbeaten in
both the fraternity and dormi-
tory circuits. The select class
now includes only the Marines,
the Phi Kaps, the Sigma Chis,
the Phi Gams and Kap Sig No.
1.

The Marines are the overall
league leaders, sporting a record
of seven straight wins with only
three games left on their sche-

dule. Phi Gam and Phi Kappa
Sig, leaders of their respective
frat leagues follow close behind
with strings of six consecutive
triumphs each. The Phi Gams
still have a rough road ahead,
since two of their remaining
four tilts are with the other two
undefeated teams, Sigma Chi
sporting a 5-- 0 record and Kappa
Sig No. 1 with a 4-- 0 count. The
Phi Kaps on the other hand,
have the once-beate- n Dekes as
the only serious obstacle in their
path to an undefeated season.

Heading the once-beat- en teams
are the Grads who hold an im-

pressive 7--1 record and are cur-

rently leading their division of
the dorm league.

Y0V ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

at

WALGREEN'S
DURHAM, N. C.

By Eddie Allen
Identical twins are not un-

known to the cinder track.
Wayne and Blaine Rideout, the
West Texas comets, were more
than mere oddities when they
ranked in the top ranks ' of col-

legiate middle distance men five
years ago.

More recently Ross and Bob

Hume of Michigan, who looked
enough alike to be brothers
which they were created a sen-

sation when they finished in a
dead heat, arms locked, to win

be covered in one description, for
they look that much alike; so
much alike, in fact, that Coach
Dale Ranson still cannot tell
them apart. Sandy-haire- d, wiry
of frame, they are mile and half
mile specialists, although Leon-

ard, a freshman, scored his first
college points by placing second
in the broad jump against Geor-

gia Tech last week. Brother
James, a pharmacy student,
meanwhile, was romping home
third in the half mile.

Twenty-year-ol- d GI's, James
and Len served in the Army Air
Forces attached to a pursuit
squadron in the China-Burma-Ind- ia

theatre, where a stalled
motor made one prey to either
jungles or Japs.

Heels took three out of four of
those events against Tech. The
middle and long distances are
fairly well-padde- d, with the
fieid.events still showing the re-

sults of inexperience.
Strong In Hurdles

Virginia is expected to be
especially strong in the hurdle
events, having taken first place
in both hurdles against Duke.
In the field events, Virginia, like
Carolina, shows its greatest
weakness. The only field event
in which Virginia was able to
place against Duke was the dis-

cus throw.
The schedule of events for

the meet today shows. the first
field event, the pole vault, to be
run off at 2 p.m. The first run-
ning event, the one mile run, is
scheduled to begin at 2 :30.

DelFs Jewel Box
Changes Ownership

James F. White, a University
graduate in the class of 1925,

has recently purchased Dell's
Jewel Box from W. O. Wilkins,

the Big Ten mile championship
in 1944.

The latest "double exposure"
act is boasted by the University
of North Carolina, in the form
of the Brothers Briley of Green
ville, N. C. Send the Daily Tar Heel home! j FIFTH AVENUE1 fNEW YORK JJames and Leonard Briley can All Cartoon

Program
PICK THEATRE

Now PlayingOTOGRAPHSp
owner' oi wiiKins jeweirj
Store in Durham. Students' Special Group Combinations I EXHIBITION

GENTIJLMEN'S SUITS AND TOPCOATS

SPORTSWEAR HATS SHOES HABERDASHERY

SPRING MODELS OF CHARACTER

AND INTEREST, EXECUTED IN THE

TRADITIONAL FINCHLEY MAN-

NER, WILL BE ON DISPLAY HERE.

FLY!!

14
Cartoons

Loaded
with

Laughs

from
Beginning

to
End

NO. 1 1 8x10 Portrait, unmounted
6 5x7 Portraits, unmounted

12 Application pictures, contact
SPECIAL PRICE $12.00

NO. 2 1 8x10 Portrait, unmounted
6 4x6 Portraits, unmounted

12 Application pictures, contact '

SPECIAL PRICE $9.00

NO. 3 1 8x10 Portrait, unmounted
12 Application pictures, contact

Regular
Price

) $17.50

Regular
Price
$14.00

Regular
Price
$7.50

Twenty-on- e passenger
Douglas Luxury Liner

Flights
Full Airliner Equipment

Stewardess
$50,000 Insurance per

..- Passenger
NORTHBOUND to New York
on odd-di- te afterar y ; ,

SOUTHS UND to Sea Island,
Ga., and 1 j orida on even-dat- e

afternoons.
Flagstop will be made at Hor-

ace Williams Airport on the
above afternoons. ; ,

For information or reserva-
tions, call or phone

TUESDAY

APRIL 23

COLLEdE SHOP

Vbuent Bosworth, Representative

SPECIAL PRICE $5.00

This Offer Good Only. During Week of
April 23rd-30t- h.

STUDENTS SPECIAL prices apply only to orders made
from YACKETY-YAC- K sittings.

Combinations Cannot Be Broken
WOOTTEN-MOULTO- N

Photographers
Chapel Hill, North" Carolina

....So
Let Your

Hair Down

and enjoy

This
Carnival

of

Cartoons

ALSO SHO WING
AN ihTTERESTING SELECTION OF LADIES' TOPCOATS

FIFTH AVE, AT 46tfc ST., NEW YORK
Resort Airline
Southern Pises 5482 4562


